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I

'

...-

BLACK LIKE ME
The autno.r o.f BLACK LIKE ME is Jo t!ll Howard Griffin.

Griffin

is ... novelist and lived in Mansfield; Texas with his ' wife and
three childr
. ....-

ll

until the situation .c re ated. by

cri ticis~~this book .

~he

open

f.orced him to move his family out of

BLACK LIKE ME won the 1962 Saturday Review .

possible danger.

Anisfield-Woilft Award.
s~ory

The

is of men

wh~

destroy the souls and bodies

of other men f -or reasons nei th.e r realli.ly underst ands.

It is

the story of the persecuted, the defrauded, the feareq and
detested.
The main character is th
each incident that

i~ m~ntioned

a'l).thor himself, who untlergo s
in his book.

The people h

m ntions are important only to the situation in which Griffin
plac s th m in.

Some names are left out for the obvious
/

reason of prot ecting these people from possib1e ha rm.
Griffin pres nts his material as facts.

He writes much

like a d.iary is wri tt n, in ·that he relates happenings from
, day to ds.y.

From time to time, he interjects his own views
I

on a particul r phase of his experim nt, but is

ca~eful

to

pres.ent_ the real story as truthfully. as he possi ply. c an .
-

The theme of the book is man 's injustice against other
men of different races and color.

The conflict is man against

man in , the struggle for existence in a world in whtEh men do
not look on t heir fellow man as equal benefactors in God's
(

world.

Griffin strives to present th

conflict in such.a way

that the readers may see their shortcomings in their

of their fellow man•

trea~ment

Dacemb~r - 14.

The time is 1959 ·from November 6 to

John

Griff'i:p. traveled to the l a rger cities of the deep South.
/·

story begins in New Orleans a~d ends ~n Mansfield.
vi s'i ted

~owns .

John

The

Griffin

ill: Loui sana, Mississippi, and .Alabama. ·

~riffin

decided ' that it was time that someone write
I

the tr.ue story of the Southern treatment of the negro.

•ro do

/'

this search for the truth , Griffin underKent ' an experiment of
several weeks .dura.tion, in which

~e

gained first hand infor-

mati on into th e life of a Southern negro.

.,

insight by becoming one o:f them.

He gained this

He · darkened his skin by

' .

various medi-c
ati ons and slipped from one society into another
,•
o;ne by simply_ c~anging the colo.r of his

~kin.

He literally

put himself into the shoes of a negro and found ou-t what ·it

..

)

was like to be looked down on by so. c all_ed 'tfirst cl ass ci ti-

He found ·it ·nard to belie~e that _he was actually the

same man ·wi.th only different color ed ski·n.
cast into

a society that is kicked

~round

Overnight he

WtJ.s

by virtua lly every-

one .
Th:l.s story is not new.

Mistreatment of the negroes ha.s

b een . here sLnce the late 1600's when the f:ltrst slaves were
brought over to work the land. , The white man has brought
the probl em on himself and now it is up to him to solve i·t.
This book can be of great

v:~-lue

to the op en minded

perscrm who ; is ·w1l _ing to. t hin¥: and not tlil.ke everything he has
been taught a s factual truth.

Sometimes it takes t lie courage

of one man, such as Griffin, to wake on e up to reality •

.

,

.........

INTRUDER -IN THE DUST
William Faulkner is one of America's most distinguished authors-a Nobel Prize winner, Pulitzer Prize winner, and National Book
I

Award winner .

He was · born in New Albany, Mississippi and .spent

most of his life around Oxford, Mississippi .
Characters:
~cas

Beauchamp was the old

'

n~gro

der of Vinson Gowrie, a white man .

man accused of the mur-

The people hated Lucas

because he refused to act like a common negro.

He had some

white blood i.n him and wouldn't let go of this fact.

He had

much pride and more durab~lity.
Chick Morrison was the young boy who had come to know
Lucas four years

earlier, ~ when

he fell into a frozen

and was fished out by the old negro man.

cr e~k

This event led to
I

a binding friendship, although Chick never could resolve
himself to the fact that Lucas had gotten the better of him.
Chick was responsible for uncovering the grave ·w hich led to
the proving of Lucas' innocence.
Hope Hampton was ·the town sheriff and was influential in
seeing t hat Lucas got a fair trial and was subjected to no
harm by ' the lynch-hungry mob.
l\1iss Habersham was a spinster of( seventy who joi-ned in
with Chick and Alex ·sander to help uncover the grave and
eventually help Lucas to go free.
I

Ale

Sander was a young colored boy and Chick's friend.

He overcame his inherited fear of graveyards and helped Chick
dig up the g r ave of the murde r ed man.

\

-

Gavin Stevens was Chick's uncle and

1 wyer who •ttempt d
'

to help Lucas.

H8 was determined to see justice done and saw
I

to it that no harm came to Lucas

whil~

he was in jail.

Crawford Gowrie was the . murder!r who threw the bl ame on
old Lucas.
Faul kner uses his own 11ttle Southern town and produces
a si tua.tion in '\vhi ch he can get his point
r~

ders.

cros s to his,
/

An old negro man, Lucas Beauchamp, was ac cus ed of murder1ng a white man , Vinson Gowri e .
him.

The evidenc

He ·was found standing over the d

was all against

d body whth a gun in

his back p9cket that had been fired onc e .

The town was im-

mediately aroused to the point of ·mob violence.

No one thought

to check the body to see what calibre bullet ·h d killed Vinson.
Luc a s knew he hadn't -murd ered him, so he asked a young boy,
Chick, to go and di g up Vinson 's gra.v

and show the law that

· Lucas' pistol hadn't d·one the ·shooting .
(

Chick receive1d

h~lp

from his colo red friend, Ale·ck Sander ,

and an old spinste'r , Miss Habersham, and. dug up t he grave.,
only to find s omeone else (Jake Montgomery, who knew that
Crawford had killed his bl'Qther Vinson,
/

on~y

He h d dug up Vinson.,

to be kill d by Crawford while di,gging t he grave ) ;
Vinson and Crawford h d been partners in a lumber enter-

prise and Crawford had been stealing from him in secrecy .
Luc as
of

discov~r

th~

Vinson.
1

'-

suicid

d the wrong and Crawford. tried to get him out

picture by making it l ook as if the old negro killed
/

Crawf,ord was l ate r brought to j-u stic
rather than fa c e his family .

and commit ted

~

.Faulkner \ weav'e s, in and out of the story, the problem
of race relations in the South.

Lucas had white blood in his

veins and wasn't ab out to act like a

11
1

The people

nigger."

h ted him for trds fact and wanted his neck when they found
out that he had ki-lled a white man .
Faulkner says that the fundamental tragedy

i~

the

relatio~s

b tween the whites and the negroes is the difference in values.
Neither group well understands
the values of the other and.
I
confli.c ts sometimes vaulting into grim tragedy' are inevitable-.

-....

Faulkper indicates in Lucas that patience, kindness, and
\

durability of the negro are the qualities that the

wlhite~

have

lost and now · badly need.
I

Faulkner believed wholeheartedly in the South and felt
very warmly towar,d it.

He knew there was a p:z;:oblem of ra.c.

relations and recognized the problem for one t hat could be
solved, but solved by the Southern people themselves.

His

desire was to help the people of the South to see their sit-

1

uation and strive to better it.

Faulkner want

d.

this better-

ment to come from the . South and not from the Northern "carpet baggers ."

He felt that the Southerners could, if given

a chance, work their prolbem out to the satisf action of
everybody.
INTRUDER IN THE DUST is

~

masterpeice which should

'

c ~use

each pe~son, not just Southerners, ~o se~rch his heart and
seek to rid it of any prejudice which

\

mi~ht

be there.

.

'•

..
SISTER · CARRIE

Theodore Dreiser, born in Terre Haute, Indi ana in 1871, r ec eived his early educ a tion in the public sc~ools - of th e s tat e .

He atte n ded Indi an a Unive rs ity briefly before embarking on
'

'

.

'

the journalistic c areer which would also provide the spri:p.g-

'

bo a rd for his fiction.

Dr e is er was born and b r ought ·up in an

a tmosphere of poverty; rootlessness and religious dogmatism.
He knew wha·t 1 t me?int to live o~ the tLwro ng side of the trm.cks ~"

to hunger for rnat ,e ri a l suc<yess and pleasure, and to resent the
i dealisti~

religiosity of a father who was an ec on omi c failure.

I"'uch of Dreis er' s fic.tion is peopled with figures from his
family

as

well· as filled with remembered past happenings.

OR,4.RACTERS:
Sis t er Carrie (Car oline Meeber) is, first of a ll, "sister";
a term which suggest_s both her i gnorar).ce a-nd her innoc e nce.
She was a girl of eighteen -who l eft home to g o to the ·big
I

city - and seek h er fortune.

She learns earl y in her stay in

Chicago that ple as ur e come!D from money.

She constantly strives

for material gains and seeks .to find happiness in h .r striving.
· Sh'e

l ~arns

much ab out being a. wom an from her · relationships

with both Drouet and Hurstwood.
Drouet, · a . r eprese ntative of a cl as s wnich was arising i n this
period b e ca us e of 'the giant expans:Lon: of industry, is a udrurn 1

mer" or, to us, a traveling slaesma n .

.Also, he is a

He is seen as somewhat ·v a in and sup erfici al

11

'

m.a she r~"

and it i s this

egotism whi-ch prevents ·him from b ei ng s en~i ti ve

enough\~tp

the

c hanging Carrie, for he b eli eves that · her early· brooding and
de9ression spring from her _lo ne liness for

him~

.
-----

.

.

He is ready with a genuine offer of help to Carrie or with n
dime for a bum on the streets, whi ch shows him as a goodhearted , spontanefuus p erson.
Hurstwood , when we first meet hi m in Chicago, is very much a
part pf his

st~te

of physical comfort , solid r ospe ctability,

professional success , and social int t'! rchange 1vi th t he groat
,.

and near-gr a t.
c autious.

The early Hurst1wod is secure, shrewd, and

But when cha nce begins to take over his f ate , the

do r,,nward slope begins.
'

Faced with hts cold and selfish wi'f e,

. her disinterest, and their grasping children , he meets Carrie
and f lls into tbe "tragedy of affe ction" -- especi<itlly the
tragedy rekindled in middle age .

Hurstwood's lif e from then

on ,,Tas a series of downfall s which eventually le d to his
suicide •.
Mr~ Am~

i s the int elle ctual in the novel and is outside

propel ling forces of ma teri a lism in the novel .

th ~

Apparently

Dreiser wa s vwrking ou L through .Ames his own ide a s on ar't and
beauty.
Mr~.

Hurstwood was the typ e of woman who wanted to climb

socially, no matter what it cost.
turn to

She le t h er selfishne ss

for h"'r husb <itnd a nd l i t e r .g.lly dr o-v"' hiHl out of

h ~. t;

the h ouse.
The Hans ons a re at the lo w·er levels in their climb upward .
Carrie's brother-in-law's way up is obvio usly to save .

His

ambition was to s ome day build a house on two lo ts he was
buying on tb.d west side of t own .

His way will be one of

/

drudgery and self-denial , without pleasure or mu ch h appiness .

,.
c

•

En-v tronment is 'the all-determining factor in

th~

story.

Thi! deficiencies of Carrie's environment, stage by stage,
caused her to wiah for and to seek what she had not.

Her

I

chtldhood home was drab and unpromising; she then found her
marrie·d sister's plodding resigned existe.nce grim; her ·dream
~uccess

of

in the Chicago job w:a

soon shatter•d by the real-

iti s of crude, debilitating working conditons.

Hurstwood

.I
I

was likewise preconditioned for his fate by his glamorous btit
materially limited managerial position, and by ' the home atmosphere parpetuated by his selfish wife and two spoiled
'

children·.

Environm~nt

is at the b ck of each cP,.aracter,
\

pushing him compulsively tbward more money, more
more success.

ple~sure,

Dreisar's belief was that' men are diyid d into

the ·strong and .t he _w Ilk instead of the gopd and ·t he bad, and
that it

~s

far more common for men to drift in the wind of

determinism than to exercise their tre e will. ·
Money and what it can buy motivates every ch racter in
the novel, with the exception of Mr. Ames.
all the o.t hers' mon y becomes

ai

'

For Oarri:e, as for

magnet, . drawing her -into the .

paths which promis e pleasure, success, ;and hap piness.

Although

gold had always been a -god to Hurstwood, sumbolizing comfort ·
and luxury to · which b e had bec.ome accustomed, he found after
J

his Ohio go ' fiasco (in which he stole . t n thous and dollars
I

from his partn rs

nd took

O~rrie

to Montr al with him) tha t

.he is too old, too tired, and t oo .·scared

to

begin the struggle.

for it again.
Dreiser is skillful in hie us e of descriptive · deta.il 4>1/l
. order to depict soci al conditions of the 1900's.

He can sigh

/
I '

I

I .

------'-·-

- -

-·-"----------''----

'
ov er and depl
ore humanity but h e c annot t ake it upon himself

to co nvict and puni sh .. . Hi s philo s ophy i s tha t man i s o. wi sp
in th e wind , · w-aif of . natur e , and that th e worl d i s -vri thout
s uffici ~ nt

re a s on or meaning t o u s .

v elopm ent where he i s buff e t ed

Man i s in a st ag © of d eth e t wo fo r c e s ,

b ~ tw~e n

n~ ve r

wholly govern ed hy one or th e ot:turHT- ei t her ins ti n ct or r eas on .
Dr eis er writ e s a bout the . l900 ' s i n hi s nov el Sist er
C· rri e .

Mos t of t h e

ctio n t akes

p l a~ e

in t he t wo me trop-

olisl-s · of Chic o.go and Ne'w York .

Thi s nov el t end e d to di s -

tur b its r eader s

with

~

I

,

.

.

b e c au s~

it

l ~f t

th ~m

h app iness is not found in ma t e ri al s ucc e ss.

t he f a ct t h a t true
It is full of

mi sfortune o,nd miso ry which c arne to one of t he ch a r a ct ers
b e c au se he cent ered hi s life around ma t eri a l poss ess ions .
Dr ei s ~ r , both s lc epti c a lly and hurn a.ni sti c ally, predic t s the
in ex~ lio ab ility

of Ca rri e ' s r eaching thd top, mat e ri ali s -

tic atl l y speaki ng , only t o find herself be r e f t of r eal. cont en tmen~ ,

humani_t y .

l eft . a t t he e nd t o ro ck a nd wonder about

he~

own

'..

I

LES MISERABLES
VICTOR-MARIE HUGO ·was born in 18021 and at the age of thirty
had already a. recognized mastery of the arts of poetry, drama
and fiction • . A political figure as well, he was banished to
the Channel Island of Guernsey for opposing Louis Napoleon 1 s'
1851~

coup of

During his twenty-ye ar exile he wrote a number

of novels, the most
in 1862.

not~ble

I
being Les Miserables,
published

After his death in Paris in 1885 he lay in state

beneath the Arc de Triomphe and was buried in the Pantheon
among Fra.nce 1 s gTeatest men.
Characters:
The Bishop was the first decent man that Jean Valjean came
into contact with after his release from the

~alleys.

When '

no one ,would have anything to do with him, the Bishop let ' him
see that there was some good in the world.
Jean Valjean was the main ch raoter of the story.

Everything

centers around his fight to recover his dignity after serving
nineteen ye ars in the g alleys.
himself to others c an real
peace
I
-man' s

Jean learns. that only by giving
~d

satisfaction come into a

li:~e.

tt:•~rt

was the police. inspector who hounded Jean wherever he

went.

Je an Valjean·was ove:;-ly good to him and rather th :rh

fac-e defeat at the ha.nds of a convlct, Javert killed himself.
Cosette was the beautiful young

d~ught~r

of

Fanti~e(

a young

mother who Jean Valjean in his role as M. Madeleine had
promised to look tafter her young daughter--Cosette). •Cosette
was probably- the big reason why Jean Valjean was able

~o

keep

- when somm people were trying to imprison him.
love_ in his life

L

/_.

----

'

'

'

/ Marius was the lawyer son of Ba::r;-on Pontm~rcy ,-· a l:;lero of !Ji.te:rloo.
M rius fell madly in love wi:th Cosette ·and eventually married
her.

Without the help of Je n

Valjean, H ari~as

wouldn't h&ve

lived to see his bride.
s an old war hero who had saved B.a.ron Pontmercy' s
life.

had kept Cosette While ·she was young. ,

He and -his wif

·Knowing Urb in F bre to be J e .n Valj e n, Thenardier tried to
bl ckmail !!!I rius and w s sent to the .Americas with some- money,
in prder for· him to be quiet.

.)

1;s Mlse~ bles, Hugo's best and most famous novel, is
I

r

~ssentially

I

the story of Jean Valjean

influenced him.

a~d

those who profoundly

The novel opens on Jean just after he has

been r ·e le.ased from .the g lleys, to which he had been sent

'

I

nin~~een

.

years before for trying to steal a loaf of bread to

feed his sister and her starving children.
port, · signifyi~g

him &san

ex~convict,

His yellow pass-

c~qses

all doors to him

except that of the Bishop of D_____ who, by his Christian charity and f ith in
as

good man.

J~ an 's

best nature, starts him on a new career

As .M. Madeleine, Je an becomes a thriving man-

ufacturer and . mayor of M___sur M___ ,

he is under the

thoug~

suspicion qf a tenacious police inspector, Javert • . J ean 's
\

publ~c

Citre er ends suddenly when he is forced by conscie:ntee to
_..

expos e himself to prevent the conviction of an i nnocent man
)

'

for a crime which J ean had committed.
After escaping· from th

galleys, Je an

g~es

to Paris.

In

a succession of houses and under a. -number of

ssumed names,
1
Je n brings up a little gi'rl, Cosette, in fulfilment of his
promise to her dying

moth~r ,

Fantine.

In Paris Jean . is again

I~

~·

(

1.\
~.

~

'

' hounded by .Javert, whom he o.nce eludes after a thrilling manhunt, another time after an ambush.
· COme~ a ,beautiful young lady wooed
idealist,

Ha~ius,

M.e anwhile, Cosette besecret~y

.

yout~ful

by the
/

F.aced wi tp. the ;:Loss of the one p rson he

loves, Jean nevertheless rescu s the gravely('woudded Marius
from a revqlutionary barricade, carries him to

s~fety

through

the terrifying sewers of Paris, and . insures his marri~~e to
Cosette.

N.ot until he, s is on .his ·deathbed does J1u1.n Valj ea.n

feel the unrestrained love of Cosette ~nd Marius and release
from his painful p·a st.
This · nove-1 is much more than a sensational adventure
. story about . a man who · tri~phs ov r the evil in himself and
I

'

in

others~

· It is a great humanitarian novel which shows how

a m.an can be redeemed by. accepting sufferi-ng, · by doing the

4uty his .· cons-<?ien~e directs him to, by. sacrificing llimself
iovingly.
It is a novel abo'l..l.t . a real, recognizabl world, the
'
France of the post-Na.pole·onic a.ge ~ It . accurately ·reflects -the
inhumane ·treatment of convicts 4nd ex-convicts, the vi011ent
political upheavals of the times, · the· character of Paris.

.A

century after i t .s triumphant pu·b:ticaticn Le.s Miserables may
not take us by storm, but; .·1 t can hardly · {ail t .o move us·. with

I

I,
I

I

its convincing characteriza:tions, ,its vi v&.d presentation of ·
I

I

I

-

nineteenth--:c~ntury

problems, beliefs and

veD;ts, its ani1

. mating human
/sympathy, ' its
';lno.v ing treatment· of.. the struggle
.
.
for e:x;iste·nce and the supern ·trual power of love.

It is
her~ic

be autiful . story in which there emerges the moving,

r

lif.e ·of a simple·. and ,good man •.
.

·,

~

